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     The present dissertation  regards to the one of the important aspect of the art of 

the well known Persian poet Manuchehri Damghani and this aspect is the 

description of the nature’s view and number of comparison in this regard. 

            All the above-mentioned makes it obvious that we have not started working 

from the scratch – the foundation was a rather rich scientific tradition. 

Nevertheless, many issues had not been studied properly and required deeper 

analysis, especially the storage of those stylistic expressive devices or genres that 

are confirmed in the works of Manuchehri Damghani and which had a wide spread 

in later Eastern literature. For the starting point, in order to expand the subject, we 

have chosen a widespread “Wasf”, which originally existed as one of the elements 

of qasida, but later during the process of formation by the time when Manuchehri 

lived and created his works it had become an independent genre. 

       “Wasf”, which includes all kinds of stylistic description, is mostly urgent 

while describing landscapes having been mastered by Manuchehri Damghani in his 

divan. 

        We have studied the “Wasf” in its literal context and made all the efforts to 

enquire what exactly Manuchehri borrowed from the Arab and Persian authors of 

the previous period and what is novelty about his Divan. From this point of view, 

our research is a kind of effort for a comparative research, which to our mind will 

come in handy for all those taking interest in the above-mentioned aspects of the 

medieval Eastern literature. Besides this the present thesis includes the critical 

glossary of Arabic-Persian nominations for all the plants and animals mentioned in 

the Divan of Manuchehri Damghani, which will also be useful and valuable 

material for those lexicographers working on Arabic or Persian dictionary. 
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     رطالۀ حاضزتزرطی اطت جاهع یکی اس هِوتزیي جٌثَ ُای خالقیت ادتی هٌْچِزی 

ّتحقیق در اّصاف  (یاسدُن هیالدی )شاعز تشرگ فارطی قزى پٌجِن ُجزی - داهغاًی 

ّهٌاظز طثیعت ّتشثیِاتی کَ تزای ًیل تَ ایي ُذف شاعزاًَ در دیْاى ّی هْرد اطتفادٍ 

. قزار گزفتَ اطت اًجام شذٍ اطت

     تزرطی ّیژگی ُای اطلْب ادتی تشثیِات دیْاى هٌْچِزی داهغاًی تٌِا تَ ّطیلۀ 

هطالعات عویق در ّصفِای ّی هیظز هی شْد لذا ها ُن در اتتذا ّصف ُای دیْاًش را 

هْرد تزرطی قزار دادٍ ّطپض طایز اتشار تیاى ًیش ّهٌجولَ تشثیِات ّتا حذی اطتعارٍ ُا 

 .ًیش تحلیل ًوْدین 

 

لذا رطالۀ ها توام تشثیِاتی کَ در اّصاف هٌْچِزی تَ چشن هی خْرد را هْرد تزرطی 

 .قزار دادین ّجْاًة تذیع ّاقتثاص ایي تشثیِات را تیاى ًوْدٍ این 

      تخش هِوی اسایي رطالۀ حاضز تزرطی تأثیزات شعزای عزب ّآثار ادتی عزتی تز 

. دیْاى هٌْچِزی اس ًظز ّصف هٌاظز طثیعت هی تاشذ

 ها عالٍّ تز ضویوَ اطت کَ شاهل فزٌُگ کلوات ّ ،رطالۀ ها شاهل چِار تخش اطاطی

. ّاژٍ ُای هزتْط تَ طثیعت در دیْاى هٌْچِزی اطت
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